
Profejsor Marle-Vtctorln
Institut Botanique
Université de Montréa l

A
May 13 . 193 ?

My dear "Professer Vlctorln !

I recelvei your lette r 01 :a y 10.and I ahall be very glad,lndeed,
Ho

to corne to ?*ontreal for two weeks to aeslat you In llnlng out a -
ii

olan for your botanlcal garden.Rlght now T am too busy hère to -

get away,but after thé ;alddle ~>f  next month T can arrange 1t . ^
r

^lease set thé tlme after Tune 12.accordlng to your own conve-

nlence.

As to terma I t wlll be oerfectly aatlafactory to me If you wlll

-»ay n e for m y tlia e slranly ;n y resular salary whlch amounts to

$ nV- for thé week and refund to me thé rallroadfare and my

exoenees for roou and board durlng :ny atay In Montreal.lt aeeaa

to me that thlf l should make a f.ilr arrangement.

Durlng thé last few weeka I ^ave amuaed myaelf In epare houra

wlth drawlng uo a nollcy or orograra for a modern botanlcal gar -

den. It IB not qulte flnlshed yet,but I shall hâve It ready by

thé tl;ne I corne to Montréal. Thls ^roiram la qulte detalled and

rather atabltlous , alnce I hâve nut In everythlng, T could thln k of,

what my Idéal of a botanlcal garden mlgh t atteraot to do.lt should

serve aa a very good baala for a orograu» for your garden,and It

seeraa to me that, a clearly deflned nrogram wlll be tir e flrst thlgg

you need.

t waa rather dlaant>olnte d that you dld not say anythlng In your

letter about coalng down hère agaln,and that you aeem to hâve gl-

ven un that Intention.I had really looked forwar d to golng through

thé Boyce Thooina^n Arboretum wlth you.Bealdea, I had Intended to

sussest to you at that oooortunlty to try to get aome of thé sur-

nlue-nlants of thé arboretum for your garden. T  do not remember,If

I told you that we had olanta of some 42̂ 0 varletlea of treee and

ahrube in thé nursery of thé arboretum. About 15^ of thèse are

from 3-3 years old and etlll In pota.I had alwaya made It a nolnt



to rai se 2̂ -25 niants of each varlety,even though we ml£ht not need

more than 5-13 at thé end. But, t wanted to oiake sure that we would

hâve enough and could always choose good sneclmen-nlants for our groupe.

The surnlus-nlants were offered each year In exchange to other bota-

nlcal gardene and those niants whlch nobody wanted were destroyed,slno*

they had served our nurntse.During thé last year and a half no niants

hâve been destroyed and very few hâve been dlstrlbuted.Therefor,you

could get easlly young not-grown niants of at least l"n o varletles for

your garden. Thèse niants are not for sale,but you would hâve to nay

thé exnress and would hâve to ref-md thé wages of thé men who sort,

label and oack thé niants. Tt seems to me,that it mlght aean a'gréât

deal to your garden to start rlght off wlth a nursery of over 1OT >

varleties of woody niants. Of course,It ls too late In thé season now

to shln plants ,but you ralght be able to get them In thé fall,«lease

advlce me In your answer to thls letter.if yo'i thlnk that you would be

interested In thèse niants,and I wlll see to It then that at least they

are not destroyed. -f course,you understand that thèse niants cî o not be-

long to me but to thé 3oyce Thomnson Instltute.I only hâve assembled

theia and am Intercsted In thelr fate. I ara on excellent terme with thé

Instltate,though,and it la annreclated 11ère that T stlll take an In-

terest In thèse niants. In case I should corne to you nermanent^y I

could,of course,get nermission to take wlth me any niants I wanttBut

also,lf we can not make a connection,! should llke to see you get at

least soiae of them.'Ve can talk thls over In détail when T coiae to

Montréal.

Very elncerely your»

H. Teuscher
170 Truman Ave.
Ner>era 'ark.N.Y


